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conannance XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid: that this Act' shall
emis Ac. 'continue and be in force until the first day of May one thousand"eight hundredand.

thirty-six, and no longer.

C A P. XXXIV.

AN Act to appropriate certain sums of moriey therein mentioned to the
support of certain Charitable Institutions, and for other purposes

[25th February, 1832.

MOsT GRACIoUS SoVEREIGN.

HF-EREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of money for the
Preambles purposes and towards the support of the establishments hereinafter men

tioned : May it therefore please vour Majesty that it mayibe enacted; and'be-it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by:and with the advice andd con..
sent of the Legislative Côuncil=and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the :.authority ôf.an Act passed
in.the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to -repeal certain p'rts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year- of His Majesty'sý Reign, intitued,: "An
Act for making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province. of Que-

bec, in North-America," and to make further .provision for the Government of
the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it

Certain Son shall.be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the

raiedforthe Government, to advance and -pay from to time to time during the present year, by
purlînses of
î"h? ° warrant under his haud and out of-any unaþpropriated monies in the, hads oftthe.

Receiver General, -the following sums, for the several purposes hereinaftér specified,
that is to say :-Asum not exceeding six .hundred and fifty-eight pounds six shillings:
and eight pence currency, towards defraying the expense of supporting the Insane.
persons in the cells of the Gencral Hospital at Quebec, from the eleventh .day of
October one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-one, to the tenth day of October
one thousand cight hundred and thirty-two, inclusive.-A sum not .exceeding five
.hundred and eleven pounds currency, towards defraying the expence of. supportgin
the Sick and Infirm boarders in, the General Hospital of Quebec; from the eleventh
day of October one thousand î eight hundred and: thirty-one to. the tenth day of
October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, inclusive.-A sumi not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds currency, towards-defraying the expence:of furnshing
the clothing required for the Sick and Infirm persons- in the General Hospital :at:

Quebec,
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Quebec, from the eleventh day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirt
one, tô the tenth day of October one.thousand eiglht hundred and thirtyto, in.
clusive.L--A :sum not exceeding five hundred anid eighty |pounds currency,,towards3
defraving the expence of supporting the Foundlings-in the Hôtel Dieu. of. Quebec,
froi the eleventh day of October one thousand cight:hundred and thirty-one to the
tenth day of Octobé one thousand eiolit hundred and thirty-two, inclusive.--
sum not exceeding fifteen pounds currency,. towairds defr aying the expence of fur-
nishing the necceéssarv ciothingb for the foundlings in Hotel Dieu .oiQuebec, from
the eleventh day of October one thousand eighthundred and thirty- one, to the tenth
day of October one thousand eight hundred. and. thirty-two, inclusive.--A sum not.
exceeding two hundred pounds:currency, towards defraying the expence of main-
taining the Indigent Sick persons in the Hospital of the Hôtel Dieu at Quebec,
from the eleventh day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one to the
tenth day of October one tbousand eight hundred and thirty-two, inclusive.--A suM'
not exceeding six hundred pounds currency, towards defraying the;expence of sup.
porting Foundlings in the General Hospital of the Grey Nuns at Montreal, fron
the eleventh day of October one thousand eight hundred thirty-one:to the tenth
day of October one thousand eight hundred and. thirty-two, inclusive.--A sum.not
exceeding two.liundred and twenty pounds. currency, towards defraying the ex-
pence of supporting the Insane persons in the cells of the General Hospital;ofibe
Grey Nuns at Montreal, from the eleventh day of October: one .thousand èight
hundred and thirtv-one to the tenth day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and .thirt-tw'o, inclusive.-A sum not exceeding two hundred -nd fifty pounds
currency, towards defraying the current expences of the Corporation of the Gene-
ral Hospital at Montreal,. fron the eleventh .day of October one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one to the tenth day of October one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, inclusive.-A sum not exceeding four iundred pou;ads currency,
towards defraying the expence of supporting the IndigenthSick persons;in the Con-
vent of the Ursuline Nuns at Threc Rivers, and of supporting the Insanre persons.
and Foundlings under the charge of the. Commissioners for the said District from
the eleventb day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty -ne to the te'nth'
day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-two. inclusive.-A sum not.
exceeding two hundred and twenty-nine pounds eight shillings and eight pence cur-
rency, for the purpose of reimbursing a like sum advanced by .Doctor Joseph
Painchaud of Quebec, for erecting sheds at the Emigrant Hospital at Q.uebec, for
the accommodation of the great number of sick and indigent enigrants who,: arrived
at Quebec during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one -A.sum not
exceeding one hundred and fifty-five pounds. eleven shillings and three pence cur.-
rency, to reinburse a like sum advanced during'the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-one, by the Commiisioners"for the relief of sick and.insane persons
and foundlings at Quebec, and for the purchase of :ciothing for the infirm and sick
persons in the General Hospital and the foundligs at the Hôtol Dieu.-A sum

not
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not exceedin isixt-eight pounds three shillings andone pensevec

ae advé V:-nteed

rency, for the puCpose of .paing a like su: du bv te o sner f
smspôrtsof insaneandsick-np-s undlin at:Th iet
one thousandeigt hundredand ASum notecedine a

* neýhnde'd:anc1fifty'pounds .urrèucy" towards:-ireimbrsg a portio Êfth'sh
expended by the. Corporation of the General Hospital atsMontre
of two týousa'nc -four -hundred and seventy e.ight idigent and sk Mgrtsdig
the pear ore thousand eigt l-ndred *and thirty-one.

rigThe hastv

The aidseve IL1 And be it further enacted -by the :authority aforesýaid, that th aid eea
ladvaned sums.may. b.-- advanced -to the Commissioners ýunder whose superintendanice the.
misines n-sums appropriated: forthe encouraement 'of the .said -Instituti.ns -respective y. dur-

der çh0le ') ing the latSsino he-Provincial Parliatnent were-expressèd 'nd«:"pplied:
1 e um ap-vi.déd always, -that it shall be laýwful :for thé Governor,.: Lieutenanit: Governor *o''r

rlutie lust person .administering the Go'verinment,. to -remove thé :.said: Commissioners.or an-y
Sesslion were
expressed and of them, and appoint others in' their stead, if he shah deeit expedient_
applied. so to do.

Proiko.

Commissioners 1IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sàid Coin-
consiituted le- and hce
gai -uardians missioners adtersuccessors ii fie salbe y conste.ituted the-

legal guardians sndlings in -e
which, they . -shah 'have been resp ectively .appointedi and: shall ýhave.,:the" saàme-'
powers as they wôuld have if appointed to'be sucli guardians in the. ordinar
course of thefaw.

Application o IV. And be itfurther-enacte by the .authority aforesaid, that fevery personto-
peinoe ic)beny who r s thabe entrusted the exp ditureof any portion of the monies herbs

aeuunIted for propriated, shad -make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sun
ly asid a de advanced to the accountant, the sumactuàllvexpended the'balance a, remarLn

'ailed accousit -J ap ro r é - e'
teb be ;aid bu- 1n r)('In .his hands, .and the arnount "of the mornes hecreby aprpated to.the puipose

e for which such advance shead hvebevent made, rmaining nexpendég ndts daril
of the Receiver. General, and that everys-one account shah -be.sup''td by

Vouches herein distinctly referred to by numbers.correspondin to the ' sea
inm of the Items insuch account, and shall:be unade. up to and coserd on.the teth
day of April and tenth day of October. in eaoh year, during which tui suc expenditure-
shi hbe made, and sha be attestedobeffoe a Justice of th n r Kind' Fro-
or awJustice of the"Peace, and shall.be trablsaitted to the Officerwho odiy i
shao be to receive suchaccount, awitphin fifteen days next after the xpiration ofthe
waidperiods, respectively.

powes a thy wuldhav ifappintd t besuc gurdins th orinay
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on a V. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, that the due applicàtion
the~ mollies to

cuumed of the manies appropriated by this Act shal lbe accounted for to lisMjestHis
e and. Hei rs and :S ucessors. througoh -thie'Lords. Commissioners ofHis Majesi'se: .'TreastGy'

ciiL~ied fbc- for the tirme being, in sudh manner and fornm as Jlis Majesty, His Heirs aad Suc
Jaid fiire the cessors shall direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure-of all suchi

monies shallbe laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within
the first fifteen davs after the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXV.

AN A et to appropriate a certain sum of money tierein mentioned for th
encouragement of Agriculture.

[25th February, 1832.]

MosT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

Pae THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money for the.
encouragement of Agriculture : May it therefore please your Majesty that -

it may be eiacted, and be it enacted bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty; by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An.

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Mjesty's Reign; intituled,·" An Actfor making more efectual provision for. the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in Vorth· America," and to make further
' provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted:by

the authoritv of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or person administering the Goverment, to advance and pay by :warrant

Cif s m s or warrants uider his hand and out of any unappropriated :monies in: the hands of .
anled r e the Recciver General, for the encouragement, of Agricultural improvement during

OA. the present vear one thousand eight hundred aidthirty-.two, a sum not exceeding
three hundred and sixtv pounds currency, to the Agricultural Society for the Dis-

H>w divided, trict of Quebec; a further sum not exceeding seven hundred :and sixty pounds.
currency, to the A gricultural Society for the ·District of Montreal ; a further sumn
not exceeding one hundred pounds.currency, to.the Agricultural Society. forthe
District of Three Rivers ; and a further sun not exceeding one hundred pounds
currency to the Agricultural Societv for the Inferior District of Saint Francis.


